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Atlhe Institute's first co!lO<luiul1l of
the splingsclllester. DietmarSchinner.
DAAD Professor in the Depanmenl of
Government, pr...scnted a paperentilled
"Monumental Af("hitectureand National
Identity in Washington. D.C.and Ber~

Jin," As PeterUwe Hohcndahilloted in
his introductory remarks, the paper's
consideration of the architecture of the
IWO capital l'ities verges on an history
and represents a daring imerdiscipli
nary foray beyond the usual bound
aries of polilical science.
Professor Sch inm::r strove to overcome

lhe common diSlinction between "func
lionalisl"theoriesof nationalism. which
view the nation .~tate as a "functional
equivalent" of the developing capitalist
economy. and "social al·tion"theories.
which describe nalion building as a
conscious process undenaken by spe
cific individual and collective actors. By
avoiding the one-sidedness of both of
these accounts. Schirnler considered
the process ofnalioll fonnation in lenns
of ":1 dialectics of discmhedding and
re-embedding.'· "Disembt.'ddillg" hen::
refers to lhc breakdown of lraditional
local cOllllllunities in the course of lhe
modernization process. which resulls in
the allemptto "rc-embed" individuals in
the larger cOllllTlunilY of the "nalion:'
The monumental architectureofcapital
cities like Washington and Berlin con
slitutes a kind of visual lra('l.~ of lhis
attempted symbolic constnlction of an
imagined national conullunilY,

Schirmer organized his rich aCCOUl11
of the architectural histories of the IWO
cities around two majorepistcmic breaks.
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HEIDEGGER SYMPOSIUM

Karen Nielsen
Dorian Stuber

The Instilute for German Cultural Studies
hosted a one-day symposium on "Reading
HeideggerQuestioning Technology -Ques
tioning Heidegger Reading Technology"
Saturday, M;lrch lOth, which took "Die Zeit
des Weltbildes" and "Die Fmge nach der
Tl'chni"" as its point of departure. The
fornler was wrillen in 19.18, but not pub
lished until 1950 and the 1:1IIer was one of
Hcidegger" s firstlllajorpublic Iccturcsafter
World War II. which appeared in prim in
195-1. one year after itsddivcry at the Bavar
ian Academy of Fine Ans,
Inhis opcning rt.:marks. organizer Gl'OfTrt'y
Waite (Gennan Studies). placed the texts
within their historical context and noted
lhal th...y wer... written at each side of lhe
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TALESANDTABOO:

CONTROVERSIAL

NARRATIVES

ABOUT THE THIRD REICH

AND THE HOLOCAUST

Casey Servais
Lara Kelingos

Magdalena Romanska
Amalia Herrmann

Talc.f Will Taboo: COlitron>rsiaJ Narm
tive.f (lboll1 III(' Third Reich and the
Holocall.fl, a conference convened at
Cornell University_ April I~-14, 2001.
was organized by Da\'id Iklthrick of the
Depanment ofTheatre. Film and Dance.
The first pand of lhe Ta/c.f and Taboo

conference addressed the question of the
Holocaust as nalional narrative. The first
speaker, Gul~Nt" em:an Ar.ad{BenGurion
University,. identified three phases of
HoJocaustdiscourse in Isracl. Duringlhe
first two decades of the Isradi state. the
Shoah was treated as the dangerous. un
canny object of a taboo. This period was
char::aclerized by h::nsion between the "old
Jews" or Shoah victims. who were pcr
cei ved as having been passive and overly
compJiam in face of the Nazi alrocities.
and the "new Jews:' who umkrstood
themselves as the active and heroic build
ers of the Israeli state, To the e;'(t...nl the
Shoah ap~art.:d al alt in the national dis
course. it was as a legilimization for lhe
Zionist project and for Isr:ldi military ac
tions. as during the Six Day War in 1967,
when the government compared Nasser
to Hitler and implicd lhat the result of
mililary ddeat would be a ncw Shoah,
Aftcrlhe 1973 war, however. many young
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JEANNETTE LANDER
PRESENTS

LECTURE AND READING

AoifeNaughton

Jeannette Lander. Berlin-based writer.
critic. film producer :mdcurTt:ntly Writer
in-Residence at Washington University.
visited Cornell on February J5""0 present
a h:cturc entitled "The Jewish E)(pcril~nce

in Gennany after the Holocaust" and to
give a literary reading in G:nn;lll.
Born to Polish Jewish immigrant parents

in New York in 1931. Lander grew up in
Atlanta. Georgia. and then moved 10 Ger
many in toe 19505. Shc compklcd her
dissertation on W.B. Yeals at the Freie
Uni,'crsitat. Berlin in 1966. :1I1d proceeded

IOcmbark on an acclaimed literary career.
Landa has puhlished the novds ':';"
Sommer in der lVoche aN lIke K {1971\:
Aufam! Bodl'll (ler Fr('mae ( 1972): Die
Tochrn (1976). /cll. olleill (1980):
lahrhundert der Herren (1993); Eilll'
ullfabroc1Jef/e Reise lI995). Robert

ll998t anda m~llloirObt.'rb/eibsel. as well
as numerous shon stories and essays,
She has also produced and dirtx:led docu
mentary fil ms forGeml:m public tekvision
and produced programs forGennan radio.

Professor Leslie Adelson introduced
Landcr's presentation on 'The Jewish
Experience in Gennany after the Holo
caust" as a chalknge to the edict that
there was not supposed 10 be a "Jewish
experienec" in G:nnany after the Holo
caust. Adelson argued that. as an Ameri
can-hom Genl1:111 writcr. Lander "chal
knges the predictable boundariesofGcr
man I American work". and th:lt her work
represents what might be called a "multi
lingual Arnericanliteralun,:",

Lander's paper itself opcn<:d with her
experiences in Berlin in the "limbo" of
1950, at a time when there were n:ry few
Jews lefl in Gennany. She contrasted the
"urge in the Jewish cOlllmunity in Ger
many today with life in Germany in the
1950s. This heterogeneous Jewish com
munity increased significantly after Ger
lIlan reunification (with its m:w ··.other"
population of German Jews) :md wilh the
inOux of I~\lssianJews aftaGorbachev.
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JeWlIlrlle Lamia

Lander then traced the history of the
Jewish community in Gemlany frolTlthe
1950s (Adenauer' s first speech in parlia
lIlent about Gennan 'guilt and TCslXJllsibil
ity' in 1951.the founding ofthe firsl Jew
ish organizations in GennanYl through
the 1960s and 1970s (student rebellions.
the Fassbinder debate around Der MUI/,

die Stadt und der Tod) right up to the
present (the "welcome honesty" of the
Martin Walser debate). L.mderdcscribed
theemergenceofherown writing in Ger
Illan first ofall as:1 response 10 thc impov
erished image of America in Gemmny in
the I950s. A lively discussion ensued
which focused on the current dcbate about
remcmbered guilt in Gennan society.con
temporary Jewish life in Berlin as well as
on Ihc relationship of Gemlan Jews to
Amcrican Jewish organiZ:llions.
AI her literary reading at the Departmcnt

of GemIan Studies. Lander read extracts
from herfirst and last novels. Eill Somm('l"

ill (Jer Woehl' der 111:.(' K and Robe,., rc
spectively, Lander opened her reading
acknowledging thc difficulties invoh cd
in writing in a "Fremdsprache:' and pro
ceeded to explore the possibility of find
ing a language in German (her
"Verlustsprachc") for Ihe thcmatics of
love. Herexpcrimell1ation with the possi
bilities of writing in Gemlan led her to
frame her latest novel Ro!J('rI as a
"LiebcsrOIll:Jn," rather than as a
"Wenderoman:' The discussion after
wards focused on Lander's choice of
gendered voice in heriatesl novel. RIJbal

and on the function of musicality in her
lise of Anll'rican idioms, Yiddi.-.h frag
ments and Genl1an dialects.

Anif.· N'WXhIOlI is II grm/tuj{" J'lwl<'lu ill Iile
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DENNIS SHIRLEY SPEAKS
ON

THE ODENWALDSCHULE

Erica Doerhoff

On April 2}'d thl' Cornell Chapter of the
Alexander von Humboldt Association of
America sponsored a IectuTC by D~ltnis

Shirley ctl1itlcd "National Socialist
School Refoml and Pedagogical Resis
tance: A Case Study of the Odelllmld
schllle." Shirley. whoisan Associ;lte Dean
or the school of education at Boston Col
lege. detailed the history of the
Odl'llll'(lldSt'1Jule from its foundation in
1910 through the years ofthe Thi rd Reich.
He was particularly interested in how the
people associated with this progressive
school responded to the political'evcllts
of tile Nazi period.

The Odenu'aMsd/ille was founded by
progressive edu<:ators Paul and Edith
Geheeb and incorporated many rcfonns.
including coedllc;ltion and student par
ticipation in school governance. The
school was also strongly rooted in the
traditionsofGennan idealism and human
ism. Shirley recounted how Paul Geheeb
was initially slow to respond 10 the Nazi
rise to power. In 1930. during the prepa
ration for a <:eh:bration of the school's
twentieth anniversary. some alumni sug
gested taking a political stand against
fascism. but Geheebonly enacted internal
pedagogical reform, Howeverafter 1933,
when the Nazis began to impose Iheir
orders on lhe O(Jel/\\'a/dscllllle. Paul
Geheeb fled with sOllie of his students to
Switzerland, There. despite great diffi
culty. Geheeb was able to realize his peda
gogical project by founJing Ihe Ecole
d'HIiI/Ulllill;. which became :l refuge for
emigrant children in the final years of the
war.

Although Paul Gchecb left th~

O(Jelllmldscl/lflc in 19.14. the school rl'~

mained open during the yearsoflhe Third
Reich. Some teachers who had worked
with Geheeb stayed in the school ami
accommodated lhe Nazi regime. Geheeb
nevo:T forgave these teachers for allowing
the school to be compromised by the
Nazis. but Shirley suggested that om:

(("fllltill/lI'li 0/1 [Jage /7}
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"I DONTLIKETO BLUFF":
ZIZEK RETURNS

TOCORNELL

Anna Parkinson

SI:lvoj ZiZl'k, Senior Rcscarcha al the
Institute for Social Studies at the Unin:r
sily ofLjuhljana, de
livered his Ic<:lmc
"Call We Compare
Holocaust alld
Gulag? A Lacanian
Approach" to a ca
p:Kity crowd in the
HollisE.Comcll Au
ditorium on March
27. He was inlro
Juced by Dominkk
LaCapra. who elll
phasized ZiJ.d:s
prominence ;L"a critic
of the failure of the
curn:nl social and
political imagination
to envisage an op
tion beyond the
seemingly fateful
combination ofcapi-
talism and existi ng fonnsorl iIx:ral democ
racy.
Ziick began by outlining his new undcr

standing of tile CUlTCn! so-called post
ideological era in psychoan:Jlytic:Jltcmls.
Dcpaning from the conccptof ideology as
symptom. (Le .. the point at which the
panicular. excluded dimension of the po
litical !"e-l'men!XS frOlllthl' apparent uni
versalism of ideology). Zil.ek suggested
that contemporary workings of idl'ology
take the fomloffetishisrn. Thus. ideology
110 longer functions as a panicular tmth
that denies the univasal. but ratlll:r as a
panicular Ik that enabks us to endure the
unbearabk tmth. The conservative na
ture of fetishism makes realists of fcti~h

ists. Th<:y arc able to a(;ceptthingsas they
arc through the proh.:ction ofthdr fetish.
which shields thcm from the full impact of
reality. Hecited "Western Buddhism." or
the acceptance of the meaningkssne:.:. of
rcality. as a cOlllel1lporary ex:ullple as wei I
as the collapse of the belief-stnlclUre. in
whidlthc Other had formerly functioned

Cl'l1l1lJ1l Cul/llre N('1J".\'

as the projc(;tion surface for insanity. or
even humanity. as in th...: ext.reme situation
of the Imil"er.~e l:OIlc('lIlratio/lair('. as
described by Agnes Heller and Giorgio
A$amben.
Ziiek argued that.~incl'belid in uniVl:r

sal (mths has succumbed to the logic of
narrative in contemporary liberal
mu ltil::llituralism. <:lhics maimai llS the neu-

Slm'uj Zi'!.d

tral spa(;c in which narratives may peace
fully co-cxist.This narrative tum also en
tails a fixation on a trauma that resists
narration utterly. As a negative ontology
the Holocaust is ultimately unnarratable
and serves as thc foil against which all
narrativesemage as contingent language

g~llles.

Zizek wants to maintain the tension be
twcen Holo(;aust as a symptom, that
emages in a (;ontingent way and the un i
n:rsal lesson that this contingcncy pro
duces. Zi7.ek delineated thc Holocaust as
the '"Real" in Llcanialltcnnsand its triadic
fonn with the "Symbolic" and the "'I magi

naD'.
Ziiek recalled Heidegger"s infamous

assel1ion that the logic of the mechaniza
tion dcscribcs not only agricultural
tcchnologization. but also the sy~tcm~ltic

death mat:hine of the Holocaust. How
ever. he contended that this instru
mel1taliz:ltion octter describes the logic
of the Stalini~t Gulag. Thc total. mthk~s
mobil izat iOIl of1he Gulag also willa; ned a

tragic. utopian. cmancipatorydimension.
albeit one which went horribly wrong. As
such. the nobl\: greatness that Heidegger
saw as th...: potential of N:lIional Socialism
more properly penains 10 what might be
called the initial"inner greatness" ofcom
munism.
Zi1.ek concluded with "The Book ofJob"
and urged contemporary theorists 10 rc

sist reading meaning
into trauma. Instead.
one should hccd Joh.
whoscethical dignity
resided in his consi:.
tcnt rejection of the
idea that his suffering
could have any mcan
ing. [n thc questions
th;t followed, Zi1.ck
argued against thl'
tendency of
multicultural toler
ance to placc a taboo
on (non-physi(;al)
violencc. declaring.
"sorry. when you
change something. it
hurts!'· He foresees a
uisis in late capital
ism and although he

welcomes the cmancipalOry potential of
such:1 crisis. he also cautioned that diret't
raci1>tl1 or expert knowledgc could simply
replace private property and itsyuarantee
ofsocial hierarchy. Ironically. Zii:ck sug
gestcd. Stalinist Russia produced an al
ternative hicran:hy. grounded not in prop
erty hut in access to social powcr. which
might prescnt one possible (negative)
model for future society. Finally. he elll
phasized the crucial theoretical distinc
tion between intcrpretation and fonnaliza
tion, stressing that his critique analyzed
the fonmll possibilities of Holocaust. but
not its ultimately unreprcsentable nll'an
ing. Illustrating how Enlightenment pre
mises of univcrsal reason and humanist
freedom plaveJ a stntctural role in the
show trials. Zizek emphasized that such
Enlightenment principles did not charac
terize Nal:i.'>I1l. and that Critical Theory
also falls Sh0l1 of formalil:ing the reified
social stntuure particular 10 Holocaust.·
.llllwl"lrkillfOlI j, 1/ IImdll<ll'" .<lilll,'", ill III..
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HillIS Ulrich GUIIl/m'c!1I

DAGMAR HERZOG
SPEAKSON

SEX AND MEMORY IN
POST·FASCISTGERMANY

Mary Miles

When student aClivists made sexual lib
eraJization a pan oftheir:lgcnda to protest
social and politica!<:onservatism in J960" s
Gcnnany. they contrilnLlcd to a narrative
Ihal <::lst their parctlls as a generation that
callK orage in a repressive epoch. Those
Gennans 100 young for the Weimar era
thaI paraded sexual liberalism reached
scxualmalurity illihe 1930s and 19405.
which Opt:r:llcd under:l Nazi regime that
persecuted homosexual s and sterilized Ihe
handic:lppcd. Their children assumed
that this resulted from a culture of repres
sion that r....ndered these parents impotent
or even complicilOllS in the face of Illass
genocide. In the artemlalh of Hitler's
atrocities. few Gcnn:lns werccagt.'rlOpro
pose th:!l there had been any pleasure to
be had during the Nazi regime. including
sexual freedom.

Professor D:lgm:lr Herzog (History.
Michigan State University) challenged
this straightforward narraliw. assening
that the TOle ofsexual politics is much more
complicated. In a papcrcirculated to the
European HistoryColloquiumonApril12.
2001. Herl.Og pointed to the paradoxical
:uld ambiguous aspects ofthe Nazis' popu
lar reprcsemation of sexuality which si
lTIultaneously oppressed f1hrough miscc
genalionlaws. sterilization. and homopho
bia) and incited (through the active en
couragement of reproductive sex as duty
to the Reich), Consequently. Gernlans
emerged from the disnJption of war and
the incitement of Hitler's reproductive
policies with a se.\U;ll!y liberal mind·set.

How ;lnd why. did Gennans relinquish
this sexual liheralisrn to adopt conserva
tive mores by the mid- 19SOS',' In a lecture
sponsorcd by the Genn;ln Studies Pro
gram preceding her colloquiulll. Herl.Og
explorcdthisconundrum, Drawingexten
si wly from popular joumalsamongother
sources. Hcrmg argued th;lt the sexual
Jibi:ralism of the f;lscists W;lS echoed un-

der the Christian Democratic government
in the post-waryears. [n 1949.the majority
of Gennans approved of premarital sex
and appeared to be acting on their beliefs,
Auendant with this sexu;ll vigor. how
ever. were jeremiads in the popular press.
bemo;lning the onset ofsexual misery and
crisis. Instead of interpreting an increase
in female mastumation and lesbianism as
signs ofsexual vitality. forexample.lllany
saw these trends as indications that mari
tal sex was in danger.

Rather than construing the rhetoric of
traditional domesticity that emerged in
the O1id-1950s as a hangover from Nazi
oppression.l-h:r,lOg asserts that Gennans
began to discuss sex in conservative
tones in response to postwar anxieties
about heterosexuality. In theaflennathof
military defeat and enonnous casualties.
the survivingGernlan men struggled with
feelings of emasculation, Discussions of
sex were undcThcorcd by worries about
tht~statusofGennanmasculinity. Advice
literature called for women 10 assuage
male egos by "spoiling your men" as
devoted wivesandenthrallcd sexual part
ners.
Followi ng: the cxtraordi nary atrocities of

genocide and tolal war. many Gt'nnans
also participated in a discourse of normal
ization as they resumed daily routines,
But conditions in G('rnlany were h:lrdly
"nonnal:' and remained penneated by
ambiguities and t'ontradictions ~ rup
tu re :mdcontinuity. avowal and disavowal.
gui It and blame. Hermg emphasized that
a conservative vision of sexuality pre
vailed precisely because ltmade room for
these paradoxes ratherthan imposing we 11
defined guidelines. Post-wilr Gennans
struggled 10 encourage vigorous sexu;ll
activity in appropriale tenns that would
not echo Hitler's call for racial breeding
but might 5.1lvage '"nonnalcy" through
heterosexual dOlllesti('ity. In their public
di scu ssions ofsex ua Iity. Gennans played
out thisambi valence and ambiguity.Ieav
ing a compelling trail for Hermg to con
tinue tracing,

Mory M ilt:J is (/ Mrt"llml,' ,muff'lfl in IIII' D"{luri.
m,'1l/ of Hi.~I{/I)"

HANS ULRICH GUMBRECHT
DISCUSSES LITERATURE

AND VIOLENCE

Sean Connelly

How might the literary description of
violence become violence iadj! H:ms
Ulrich Gumhrccht's lecture. '"Literaturc
and Violence: lunger. Ccline. and Martin
Santos" posed this question in the con
text of these three authors and their i Ilus
tration of the politically tumultuous 20'"
century. Thisrelationshipbetween litera
lure and violence reveals more fundamen
tal philosophical problems regarding th".
relationships between speech and action.
aswcll as mind and l:xxIy, Using Foucault
as a point of departure. Gumbrecht <:on
sidered how power is produced in dis
course. and how that power tranSfomls
language into an instrument of violence.

In this way. the power implicit in any
discourse may becom". coercive:
Gumbrecht argued. "ltlhere is no power
thaI is not based on physical threats,"
This "discursive violence" rests at the

limit octween mere lan,guage and physical
violence. making th". "thrust ofviolt'nce"
pr('sent in discourse :lIld. in the case of
lUnger. Celine. and M:lrtin Santos. present
in the written text,

A broad and thorough ".Iaboration of
the historical and politic:11 environmellt.~

of llingcr. Celine. and Martin Santo.~

kmuimw" o"lmgl.' 171
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INSTITUTE FELLOW PROFILE

PATRIOTISM, COSMPOLITANISM. AND NATIONAL CULTURE:
PunUCCULTURE IN HAMUUR<.; I7UO-2IH)()

Culture: Public Culture in H:unhurg 1700
2000 - is. as it ... litle implies, all interdisci
plinary project whose purpose is to ex
plore the interdepel1llcrKe ~tween social
and political history on the one hand and
cultural hi.~tory on the other.

lcclUal hislOry and Ihe possibility of re
mobilizing intellectual history loday. He is
interested in Gemlall cultural and literary
criticism of the hue nineteemh century
and inthe historil.:al schcmataofmernory
as documented in theories and cultural
practices. Andreas is particularly inter
ested in Herbanian aeslhetics and literary
criticismofRoben Zimmennann.

Hoeschen's current project is an exami
nation ofthe function and role ofSteinlhal
and Lazanls' Viilkcrpsyrhologie in the
conceptualization ofculturalmcmory and
cultural identity in the second half oflhe
ninl"teenthcenlury, Hisproject at Cornell
was to contextuali?e VolkerpsYf"hologie
with regard 10thL'lalerdebatewithSimmd
:ll1d to examine ils wider reception up 10

Ba\...1.hin.
While a Fellow at the Gennan Cultural

Inslitute, Hoeschen pursued research on
ViJlkerp.f}"choJogie at lhe Olin library. He
also presented a paper elllitied 'The
Cassirer-Lovejoy debate on the fonnation
ofconcepts in the 'hisloryof ideas'" at the
German Colloquium.

t\ndrnj$ HOf'.n:!lcn

Andreas Ho("schen,lecturcrand rescarch
fcllow of the 'Idecnzirkulation und
Herbanianismusgroup at the University
of GiCSSCll, was a Visiting Fellow at the
Institute for Gennan Cultural Studies.
during the Spring 2001 semester. Within
the framework of the research collabora
tion recently established between Cornell
and the University ofGiessen, exchange
scholars from both universities interested
in the topic of 'cultures of memory' arc
invited to attend the cx<;hange university
and pursue research there. Hoeschen's
primary work e.'(amines the tensions oc
tween the "invention of memory" and
memory's function in certain litemry-cul
tural contexts. The interdisciplinary
SmllJeiforKJmng.fbereicll "cultures of
nlL'lIlory" at Giesscn University. ullderthe
directorship of Glinter Oesterle brings
together historians. liter.rry critics and
social scientists to examine the broad his
torical-cullumI intersrttion ofErili//crung

and Kulrur.
Hoeschen received his disscnatioll in

Gernmnstudicsin I99SfromGiesscn Uni
\'ersiIY. where he worked with GUmer
Oesterle. He then spem two years as a
DAAD Lektor at Lemberg ILvovl in the
Ukrainian Republic. His fin;t book Oa.f
"'Oo.ftoj('\\'sky" Projekr: Lllkric.f:

"cllktllltia"i.w·he.f Friilnverk in seillem
ideengeschichtlichen KOllrexr. published
in 1999, was a signilic;lIlt comribution to
intellectual historical rcscarehon Lukics.

Hoeschen's cum:nt rescarch interests
focus on the historical methods of intd-

Plans are pro<:eeding for Peter
Hohendahl"s conference on the city of
1-I:Hnburg which is now confimled for
Novcm~r 1·3 and not November I--l as
previouslyannounl.:ed. The conference 
PatriotiSlll. Cosmopol itanisll1. and National

The Gennan Colloquium Series. 51'011

son:d by the InstitulcforGcnnanCuhural
Studics. will open the fall semcster Sep
temocr 7 with Professor Eric Santner
(Dcpanment ofGcmmn Studies. Univer
sity of Chicago) presenting the first pa
per. OnSeptembcr :!S. ProfessorGeoffn=y
Winthrop-Young (Dcpanmellt of Ger
manic Studies. University of British Co
lumbia) will gin: a papcrentitlcd "Memo
ries of the Nile: Egyptian Media and
Gemlan ThL'ory:' Cornell graduate stu
dent inGennan Studies ChristopherClark
wi 11 follow with his presentation on Oeto
ber 19 and Professor William Br:IL'kell of
the Philosophy Dcpanment at COnll"ll will
present on November 16, November 30
and December 7 are dates left open which
will most likdybe tak('n byComdl gradu
ate students.

********

SYMPOSIUM ON
HABERMAS·MARCUSE

DEBATE
FOR OCTOBER 2001

Saturday. October lJ is the date for the
one-day symposium entitled "Is There a
New Tl'chnology'!: The Habcrmas
Marcuse Debate on Technology," Orga
nizer is Professor Fred Neuhauser (Phi
losophy) :Ind panicipams will include
Max PCllsky (Binghamton) and Rkhard
Miller and Richard Boyd (both Comel!),
Others aTC expected to join in the IWO

pand debate. The fomlat for the sympo
sium is the S<11l1C as was successfully used
for the Freud and }-kideggcr symposiums

last year.
Venue for Inc Octobcrc\"cnl is the A. D.

White House at Cornell and the hours arc
from I:00106:00.The InstituteforGcnn:m
Cultural Studies is chid sponsor. The
public is invited.

FALL2001
GERMAN COLLOQUIUM

SCHEDULE
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{Holocaust - ('(mrimll'd rom ge /)

Gulie Ne·emUII ,Ir(/(/

Israelis began to question Israel· s heroic
self-image, and a new phase of national
discourse on IheShoahset in. Duringthis
phase. the Shoah was \ iewed as a "sa
cred·' event. and its
victims Wl·rc re-de
fined as heroes and!
or saints. This sec
ond. sacralizing
phase of Shoah nar
rative has in tum un
dergone a period of
erosion sinCe the
early I980s, with the
piousness of official
Shoah remembrance
becoming. an objecl
ofsatin.' in novels. on
the stage. and ill "al
ternative·· Shoah
com me morat Ions.
Ne' elllan Arad inter
preted Ihe public·s
new distance from the official Shoah dis
course as part ofa larger shift away from
public. national symbols in Israel and to
wards private life. She presemed it :IS:1
positive dcvclopmerltto the extelllthat it
marks a tum towards attempting 10 under
sland th\' Shoah rath\'r than merely cx
ploltingit.

Peter No,·ick IUniversity of Chicago)
pr\'scllIed a provoc:ltive tOllk entitled
··Ameriea·s Nalional Holocaust Narr:llive:
There Isn·t One:· Novid. proceeded by
\'stablishing three possihle criteria for a
·'nation;ll narrativc·· and then sought to
demonstrate that the American discourse
on the Holocaust did not meet any. of the
criteria that would <lualify it :IS a truly
nation:ll narrath\'. He easily dispo~d tlf

his first two criteria: that the event be part
oflhe nation's own histo!)' and thai it be
foundational for the nation's collective
id..:ntity. Morediflicult lodismiss was the
possibi lity th;lIthe Holocaust qualified as
the ohject of a nalional narrative on the
grounds that it had a prominent place in
the popular consciousness and/or in the
consciousness of the nation's elected
officials, Novick argued th:lt in spiteofthe
apparent profusion of Holocaust repre
sentations in the United States - muse
ums, films, memorials, etc. - most of
Ihese were in fact the products of the
dforts of a small number of individuals
and were hence not representative oflhe
consciousness of the public at large or
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even ofthe American kwish community.
The .~econd pand of the conference ad

dressed the issue of '"The Holocaust as a
European Founding E\'ent:' The first
speaker. D-.tn Diner (Uni versityofL:i pzigl
B..:n Gurian University ofthe Negev). pre
sented the thesis thai lhe nations of Ihe
Europ.:an Union had found a shared
memo!)' in World War II. especially Ihe
Holocaust. which has retrospectively
emerged as the war's celllral event, Ac
cording to Diner. this discovery of the
I-Iolocaust as a shared experience hl~came
possihk only at th<..' end of the Cold War.
This was a result of lhe desocialization
and denationalization ofproperty that had
hclonged 10 victims of the Holocaust and
had been appropriatl'd hy the socialist

regimes. The re-emergence of memo!)'
brought aboul by Ihe ensuing dforts to
ascertain the original ownersofthis prop
erty was then facilitated by the role of the
neutml countries (c.g. SWitzerland) as
··arsenalsof memory" whose institutions
had remained intact during Ihe war and
hence could function as sources of infor
m;ltion about the victims. In light of the
cnsuing revdations, the Holocaust carne
to be viewed in retrospect as the in:luguml
event of a collectively shared European
memory and as ··the negative core of the
Twentieth Century.·· Diner argued that it
was thus an event, like the French Revo
IUlion or the Rcfonnalion, capable of
underpinning the scnse of a shared

European idelltity in
the fulurc.
The second speaker.

Lothar Probst
(Bremen University),
responded more or less
directly to Din<..'r"s the
sis. Heargued that the
Holocaust would not
beable tofullctionasa
founding event fOrihe
political integration of
the European Union.
His objections wen:

~
grouped around three
lopic.~: Ihe sources of
JXlliticallegitimacy.the
history of Ihe Euro-
pean Union. and the

current dileTllJllasoflhe European Union.
With regard 10 the question of political
legitimacy, Probst argut·J Ihat the Holo
caust could only be vi<..'wed retrospec
tively asa foundationalmolllent and hence
would lack the binding powCfofthe "new
beginning·· (Hannah Arendll. such as a
revolution, that generally creates political
cohesion, Concerning the question ofthe
history of the European Union, Probst
emphasized the central ityofcon ventionaI
national interests as motivations for Ih...
founding of the European Union. He
assellcd that tllt.'se national interests are
at Ihe found;ltion of the Europ.:an projt'ct
and that the shareJ memory oflhe Holo
caust would be inndecluale for eSlnhlish
ing an effective politicnl union. Finally.
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with reference to CUITCllt deve!opmems,
Probst conlended thm recent moves to
wards increased economic imegrmion (e.g.
the Euro) did nOI imply the feasibility of
IXllilical imegralion. Asevidence, he cited
the difficulty the EU demonstrated in de
veloping a unified resIXlnse 10 the Kosovo
crisis and its cOlllinuing dependence on
Uniled States kadership in the realm of
foreign policy.
The lhird speaker. Helmut Dubiel (Uni

\'ersilyofGiesscn/New York Universily),
expanded the discussion to consider the
memo')' of injustice and :lIrocity as the
possible basis of a new kind of global
society. He called allenlion to an in
creased awareness of past atrocities on
lhe p:lJ1 of many govcnJments :lI1d other
organizations (banks, corporations, and
the Calholic Church I, asdemonstraled by
the reccnt wave of public apologies. res
titutions. and reparations. He raised the
possibility, which hedcscribcd as more an
··illluition·' than a thesis. thaI such public

Hl'imlll Dubiel

gestures of "//(J.ura {'I1/flu" might he ahle
to funclion :IS a new source of political
legitimizalion. one that no longerrelieson
the exclusiollofothers orthe defillil ion of
enemies 10 create cohesion, Instead of
defining nations or groups in opposition
10 "others:· groups could define lhem
selves in Opposilion to lhe "dark mo
nll'nts" of lheir own past. This form of
politicallegitimizalion would lherapculi-
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cally hrcak the cycles of vioknce and
coulller-violence. In the process, ideals
like the global respect for human rights
would lose thc need fora positivc, utopian
basis, and instead could be based on the
renll'mbrance and fear of a relapse illlo
past barbarism,

CaSt'I' Servais i~' a ~r(j{ilul/e -"/lld/'m ill lilt'

Dep//rlm/'III oiG/'mum Sllidit's.
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The conferencc continued with lhc lhird

panel entitled ··Psychoanalytical Narra
tives: TraumaorTabooT (;l'r1rud Koch
(Free UniYersity, Berlin} gaye the first
paper. 'Taboo and its Relationshiptothe
Dead." Koch analyzed the concept of
"taboo" as it is used in a discourse of
remembrance :lI1d histoncization of th<:
Holocaust and the Third Reidt. and what
she callcd the main function of taboo: a
syslcm for regulating the relationship of
Ihe present and the Ii ving to death and the
dead. Koch's case study in lhis analysis
was the "cult of the dead·· enacted by
prcst'nt-day nco-Nazis in Iheir desecr.\
lionsofJewish cClllelcrics, which allempt
10 denee a cultural forgelling
r·t·('mrdlleles V/'/S(''u('I1'') of the Nazi
past while nonclhe1css leaving thl' actu:11
\\"rilin~ of lhal history to othcrs. While
these desecralion1> functioned as a
eOlllllcr-aclion to a laboo on "lOuching
the dcad,·· Koch dai rned lhat forthis very

reason lhey still operate within the dis
course of lhis taboo. Koch invoked
Freud's link of the concept of taboo to
Kant's categorical imperativc to arguc
that est:tblishing a taboo works for the
benefit of conscience, and it is this moral
problem which explains the taboo on lhe
Holcx'au1>t thai was in effecl in lhe 1950's
and '60's, as well as the more recentlaboo
in (iemlan socicty on scrutinizing neo
Nazi aetj\ ity,

Sigrid Weigel (Technical Univer~ity,

Berlin) delivered the panel's second pa
P'=r, "Trauma as 1-1 istory: The Failure of a
Re:lding," which questioned the rccel11
tendcncy in cultural criticism to usc tht:
concept of"traullla,. to interpret extremely
diverse cultural phenomena. Weigl'l cited
the paradigmalic example of this larger
trend in cnticism, Cathy Caruth's ac
claimed work on trauma, Unclaimed Lt·
per/enei': Tmwllil, Narr(l/it'(', and Hi.f
wryIJohns I-Iopkins UP, 19961. Weigel
argued thai Carulh's misre;lding of lht:
Freudian conccpts of the life and dealh
dn ves led her to Ihe erroneous conel usion
th:u every life is to be understood a.~

survival and is lhereby constituted by a
fundamentally lraumatic slructun:. This
leads to the highly problematic assenion
thaI history itself is to be understood a~

trauma, a conclusion lhal cngenders in
diffcrencc and blindncss to !-opecific hi,
10ne;,1 C\ Cllh, whieh could lx' understood
as lr:lumatic {!-ollch as lhe experiences of
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survivors of the Nazi persecutions).
Wdgel also critiqued Canllh's selection
of on~ "primal sc~n~" from Torquato
Tasso's epic Gl'rusalemme Liberata,
which sh~ used in isolation to found h~r

theory of trauma. W~igel argued that an
expanded interpret:ltion includes other
key, relevant scenes from the epic. and
poims to a more prl"Ciseconceptualiz:ltion
oflrauma, which is iliOn: consistent with
Freudian formula-
tions concerning un
canny returns of re
pressed knowledge.
The discussion SCI.:

tion addressed ques
tions such as th~ rok
of th~ taboo on ami
S~milism in general
and on Nazi anti
Semitic films in par
ticularin post- '''5Gcr
man culture. and the
nature of Ihe influ
ence of de Manian
deconstruction on
contemporarytr.luma
theory.
Friday'sfin:ll panel.

"Hislorical Narra
liv~s as Political Le-
gitimation:' began with a paper by Alina
Grossman (New York Univcrsity)cnlitkd
"Narratives of Home and Displaccment:
Jewsin Berlin 19"5 to 1948." Grossman
chronicled th~ highly visible. vari~gat..:d.

nuid. and active presenceofJews in occu
pied B..:rJin wtlO.~": "retum" was fueled by
the chaos and massive upheaval of the
immediatepostwarpcriod. Grossmancit<.'(\
narratives from m~moirs and letters. as
well as the post-war Jewish joumal D('I'
Il'eg.to illuminate th..: many discus.~ions

and e.'l:changes whieh articu lated and con
te~led the meanings of J~wish prescnce
and idemity inposl- Nazi Gennany.as weII
as how Ihes~ meanings should h~ us.:d (or
not lIscdl to r~bllild th~ GemKlll nation
and culture from the nlinsofNazislll. How
ewr. thesc discussions. as well as the
Jewish pr~senc~ its~lf. w..:re largely
squelched in a few y~ars'tilll~ by persis
t~nt :l1Iti-Semitism and post-HoloclUst
amnesia 011 tb~ pan of war-weary Ger
mans, in addition to the more pressing

1)(/&(' S

political conditions (i nduw ng borderc los
ings) of the impending cold-war.
Thesecondspeaker.lsahd Hull (Cornell
University). presented herpapcr. "G~no
cideandGerman Hislory.·· Hull aimed to
demystify the Nazi-perpetrated genocide
by returning it to a broader historical con
text intwosenscs: by restoring the geno
cide to its place in (I ) the whokofthc Nazi
n:volutionary program. and (~I a larger
history (dating back to 1870) of "final

solutions:' a teml Hull used to d~scrihe

the fundarn..:ntal relianc~ of various G..:r
man institutions (military. govemmelll.
bureaucratic. etc.) on vioknt. ~xtremist

practices rather than political or legal Ie
gitimacy to institute their agendas. Hull
argued that conventional hi.~tnri()gr.lphi

cal understandings of both ideology and
bureaucracy have led to confusion in at
tempts to theorize National Socialism.
since. in that specific case. neither of
these concepts functions in a conv~n

tiona I way - NS ideology is (/efillc(/ by
actual practices; NS bure:lUcracy is non
W~berian. Key for the alarming "suc
cess" ofthe Nazi project. Hull contended.
wasGcrnlany' sexperienee ofWorld War
Lwhichconcrcti;;xd military extn:miSi prac
tices for a large ponion of the nation and
facilitated the Nazis' success in elevating
thcs~ practices from Illere wanime prag
lllatisllllo a universal societal ideal with
wid~spread r~sonance.

Th..: p:lnd'~ final paJ>l.'r. given by .\nson

Rahillhach tPrinccton Universily). "The
Origins of the Anti-Fascist Myth: TIle
Broll'll Book:' placed the classic commu
nist accoum of thc Rekhstag Fire of Feb
ruary. 1933. in its historical and discursive
context, thus illuminating its role in creat
ing and disseminating cOIllTllunist narra
tives of fascists and anti-fascists alike.
]11(' IJI'OI\'II Book's wide circulation no:
suited in a significant propagation of the
originary anti-fascist myth of th~ Nazi.

whose bungl~d con
spiracy to hum down
Ihe R~ichstag for pur
pos~sof polilical ter
rorism and to blam~

the crime on the com
munists. reveals 
according 10 Ihe
Bmll'll Book's 'narra
live-the fundam..:n
tal ineptilude. pathol
ogy.criminality. bru
tality. sexual degen
er.lcy(qua homosexu
ality). and morphine
driven fanaticism.
Th~ anti-faselst hero
embodies Ih~ anti
thetical qualities of
respectability. virility.

and vinue. and effectively dispels the
previous image of Ihe communist as a
clandesline. conspiratorial Bolsh~vist.

ddeat~d and disenfranchised by the Nazi
seizure of power. Rabinbach concluded
that while The Broll'll Book contribuled
significantly to one of th..: earli~sl and
more well known critiques of National
Socialism. its caricatur..:softhe bungling.
diabolical Nazi and ofthe exculpated. vir
ile anti-fascist ultimately repr..:s~nted an
egregious displacement of Ihe actual
power configuration. as well as a funda
menlalundcrestirnation ofthe Nazis' tnlt'
aplitude for criminal hOITors. The follow
ing discussion considered such issues as
the psychological disposition towards
G~nn:lIlY and Gennan Jews rctuming to
Berlin imlTlediately following the war. as
well as those r.:turning when the climate
had changed aflcr 1947: the similarities
and differenc..:sbctwcen Gennan Illi litary
culture and other Westem military cul
tur~s. particularly in regard 10 tlwir read i-
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ness and license 10 employ "final solu
tions": and the effect of The 81"011'11 Book
on the Nazi propaganda dfort.

wra KdillgoJ i.f (l grwilllll" .511Il!<·/II in Ihe

D"flltrlmem ofGt'rII1(1IJ StU/Ii,'s.

The first panel of the final day of lhe
conference, "Rescrecning Hiller and lhe
Ilolo<:ausl." was introduccd by Rebecca
Schnt'ider (Comell University), Eric
Rt'nlschler's (Han ard UnivcrsilY) paper
entitled 'The Fasci-
nation of lhe Fake"
poignanllyanalyzed
the affair surround
ing Hiller's fakcdia
ries through Richard
I-Iugo's novel. "The
Hitler's Diaries:' a
fiCl ionalized account
of those events. In
spile of the obvious
ness of the fraud. the
German public and
mass media brushed
aside :lI1Y cursory
investigation :md ::1('

cepted lhe diaries as
real. Thecoulllerfeil
cost the widely cir
culaled magazine,
S/em, nine million
marks, prestige and circulalion. II was a
culminating point and lh..: most conspicu
ous product of "wishes 10 behold the
Gemlan kader." This ordeal was also
dramatizcd in lhe acclaimed 1992 film
"Schlonk:' II opens with archival footag..:
of Berlin capilulaling and moves
seamlessly into a studio sc..:n..: in which
Hiller's dead body is draggcd from a bun
ker by two soldiers who finally attempllo
bum this puppet-like figun'oflhcir kader,
bUI it refuses "casy disposal:' It is a
"double body. a stand-in at once for
Germany's Hilkr and Hollywood's HelT
Hynkel." Theparodicfilm issymptomatic
of the everlasting fascination wilh Nazi
past. BUI unlik..: olher products of mass
media, "Schtonk" recognizes the medi
aled Charal.:lt:r of Hiller'S figure. Today,
Hiller functions as an empty signifier. a
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mythical fantasy space thaI camc tosym
bolize "power. pornography, and mad
ness." What is alanning aboul lhe con
temporary fascination and acslhetization
ofthe Nazi past isilssimilaritytothe 19~Os

and I940s, II is fuelled by the very falSt:
ness of HilieI" Simage, "a rather uni mpos
ing and unattractivc man who was lrallS
fonned by modem machinery into a cap
livaling leader and a mass celebrity:' He
always was and continues to be nothing
more lhan acreation of mass media: there
is no subslance behind the innalcd imagc.
Thus, Hillds fah.cdi:uies "represent forg-

eries for which lhcrc was no original."
Anlla Parkinson's(Comell UniversitYl
presentalion addressed the I999 Genn:ll1
film,Aill/(,(,(lIldJagual", a love story aboul
the Jewish Fclicl' Schragenhcim (Jaguarl,
and lhe Aryan Lilly Wust (Aimce).
Parkinson argued lhatthe film illustrates
thedifficullyof idenlity and idcntification
in both Holocaust and idemity Sludies.
Thc film, based on Fischer's book of the
salllc litle, clepicls a series of imerviews
wilh Lilly, who survived thc war while
Felicedied in acollcenlratioll camp. The
fi 111I pushes the love story 10 the forl'front
::Ind diffuses the "viclim-pcrpclrJtor" di
chotomy, Caughl ill her melancholic idcn
lifil'alion wilh Feli(;c, Lilly iscut away from
lite rest world and enclosed in her own
narcissistic universe. Her melancholia is
a n:il fOrlhe\ iClilll-perpdmlori~Nle. whidl

Lilly - and fi 1m itself-prdcrs to avoid.
Each momenl of "polenlial critical dis
lance is covered into [... 1a momcm of
'kitsch.' senlimenlality. For Lilly, Felice
has become a limeless image, memory
frozen in time, dClached from timc and
frOlTlthe realily of the Fin:!l Solution" as
hcr identification wilh Felice turns from
one with a lost love object to Felice's
Jcwishness, The moments of kitsch lhat
kad 10 scrnimcntality function in the film
as Kundera's "sccond t..:ar:· sentiment
lhal comes only after considered rencc
tion, and replaces the "direct emotional

involvemenl." The
viewer is manipulated
into engaging with
Lilly's narcissistic suf
fcring rather than with
Felice's fate. It is only
through Lily's eyes
thaI the audience
comes 10 know Felice:
she becomes no more
but an objecl of melan
cholia and sentimental
identification. Lilly's
despair makes her a
"'good' Gemlan who
has lost her Jewish
lover" 10 the regime,
thus clouding her sta
tus in 'victim
pcrpcctator' ~pectrum.
The film moves :!way

from malleI'S of guilt and responsibility
and focuses inst..:ad on Felice's lesbian
idcmity as a private affair ralher as op
posed to her Jewish idenlity thaI only
becomes known in lhe Sl'ntimcntal slory
oflost love. Its popularity octrays the lack
of discussion aboul women's com pi icily
in Nazi program, By hlurring Lilly'sposi
tion in respcctlo 'victim-perpelrator' di
chotomy,the fi 1m allows for painless iden
tification with her loss, avoiding at lhe
same time any .~uggcstiol1sof her. evell
indirccl. involvemel1l in Felicc's death,
ForGennan fcminists, Felice has become
10 stand in for the lost love object, an
entily lhat allows for 'second tear' identi
ficalion with her Jewishness. Par"-insOIl
concluded in the cOlllext of Aimee (lI1(J

Jag//ar. "it is very imponanl for reasons
that are not simply theoretical and ;\nalYli-
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cal. but also political and ethical. not to
connate the subject with idemity. and to
recognize instead the volati Ie role ofaffect
in the attempt to analyze the role ofiden
tity in the immensely compkx and fraught
process of subjectification.'·
The final paper of the pand. "Entertain

ing Catastrophe: The Reinvemion of the
Holocaust on Gennan Television:' by
Wulf Kansleim'r (SUNY Binghamton.
considered the representation of memory
and history on Gemlan Tekvision. Dur
ing I%Os through mid- I980s, the Federal
Republic of Gemlany produced a rather
large number of programs and documen
taries dealing with the Gemlan pas\. By
looking atthosc materials as well as the
audience responses to the programs,
Kansteiner assesses the relationship be
tween "collective memory and media rl'
ception:' He divides television of the
Federal Republic of GemJany into three
Jl\=riods over the last 40 years. Between
I954and 1963,the public televisiondomi
nated: in 1963. the second public channel
joined it. and in 1984 both channels had 10
face competition with the first private sta
tion, RTL Plus. In 1990s, other private
stationsjoined in. Generally, from 1958to
1967.5%ofprime ti me programsdeah with
historical questions, of which, the major
ity were concerned with Gernlany' s recent
past. "Between 1963 and 1993 the ZDF
broadcast an impressive number of pro
grams which dealt with the Nazi past and
its post war kgacy,I", JE.1ch year the ZDF
produced or purchased between 30and50
progr.tlllS on Nazism with an average
lengthof7ll1linuteseach." During I960s.
public television provided historical docu
mentaries about Germany's past but
in I980s, it supplied the Gennan public
with fictional accounts ofeveryday life in
the Third Reich whilcthe priv:uization of
the television market in I990s ended this
line ofprogramming. "While the volullle
of programs Ion public channels] on the
history ofWW11 and the Third Reich has
kept pace with the gradual expansion of
the total output of the station. the prime
time share dropJl\=d considerahly over 31
years:' The disappearance of programs
on Nazism from the prime time television
can be attributcd to many factors, includ-
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ing responsiveness to viewers' demands,
Thus, "the rise and fall of public televi
sion" has become a separate chapter in
Gemlany's history and its rclationshipto
historical memory.

The second panel. "Narratives of Fic
tional Representation," began with
Andn'S Nader's{ Rochester) paper, "Writ
ing to Mourn? Reading poetry from the
camps:' that brought the discussion to
the site of lhe events, specifically, the
poctry wrincn by prisoners of thc camps.
which "give us access to particular, indi
vidual dimensions of the Holoc:lustexpe
rience," Like other Jl\=TSOnal accounts. the
pocms from the camps give us adifferent
persJl\=ctive: "the self-representations by
those who were persecuted, including
their varied approaches to depicting their
own situation. their own grief. and the
Jl\=rpctrators:' The poems arc unique ac
counts because they were wrillen at the
moment of the events, There is a stnlC
tural difference between the account of an
e;'(pcrience that has been written fromthl'
memory and one written at the instant of
its occurrence. Nader suggested that the
pocms arc "sdf-assenions carried out in
the midst of the widespread destruction of
whatollecouldcall a pcTSOnal.sociallife:·
Nadl'r stressed that in order for the c:unp
pocms to sJl\=ak to us. they need to be
actively re:ld in theirl'ontext, They "will
speak to us most powerfully whcn

thought about in context and in conjunc
tion with post-1945 artistic and critical
renections on the events:' [n the poems
read during the prescmation. Nader
pointed out their role in the process of
mou mi ng and in rt....cJaimi ng the "individual
death" in face of mass. institutionalized
genocide.

The second paper by David Bathrick
(Cornell University J, "Seeingis Believing:
Hitler's Ml'ill Kllmrfas Bildungsrornan."
analyzed Hitler's work in the context of
Nazi visual ideology. With the spiritual
and epistemological self-discovery ofthe
Bildungsrom:ll1 in mind. Bathril'k foctlscd
on the visual aSJl\=cl of Hitler's narrative.
Hitler created a cel1ain schema for Nazi
propaganda by transfonning his experi
ence of poveny in Vienna into a glorious
lesson. His life stands for the epistemol
ogy of lived eXJl\=rience that endowed him
with the mystical knowledge of life and
truth. and authorized him to share this
knowledge with others, Consequently.
the ideology of "seeing" and living the
auth<.:ntic "Ii fe" became a central tenet of
Nazi visual propaganda, "Central to this
document IMein Kampf! in partictllar and
the N:lzi movement as a whok was the
pri vi leg ing ofcu hure overecorllllllics and
parli;ll11entari:lI1 'babbling' as the primal
polilical vision for the fascist cause:'
"Culturc" not only geller-lled the grandi
ose :-pectack of the illusion of genuine
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participation in political life but it also
functioned as the absolute floating signi
fier for the truth of all authentic experi
ence. which has been lost in the civilizing
processof modernity and which would be
captured again:' Hitler's own authemic
experience became a prototype for the
lived experience as source ofknowledge.
Like Hitler's speeches and lhe fascist
spectacles of power. the text attempts to
"re-enact ;1 deeply seeded cultural mlrra
tiwabout who 'we' areasa body politic."
Citing Burke's analysis of Meill KamF~
rhetoric. Bathrick slressed the importance
of "the aeslhetic-visual dimension lying
deep in Hitler's thought ;md linguistic
patterns:' Thinking himself;U1 ;utisl, Hitler
viewed the visual and aeslhetic consider
ations as part of political and military lifc.
In the spirit of Bildungroman's narrativc
ofcoming to self-knowledge. Hitler' s tcxt
constructs lhc narrative of "seeing" and
lived experience as tho.: source of truth. [I
is by looking at the miSlCryoflife. which he
experienced during his Viennese period
(when he "had simply failed in every di
mension of his life"), thaI Hitler comes to
self-knowledge and creates the episte
mology of "lived experience" gained
through the self-sacrifice,
The final preSlCntation of the panel was

l\'lkhud Rothherg's (University ofMi
ami )"Othello in Auschwitz'.' Blacks. Jews
and the Fonns of Idemification:' at
tempted to point out the problems of
postcolonial and Holocaust discourses
conceming questions of identity. Given
the si mi larityofthe post-coloniaIand Jew
ish situalion. Rothberg assened that they
demand nlorc complex tenns of analysis.
50 Rothberg pointed to the work of the
Caribbean- British writerC:U"yl Phillips. who
addresses Du Bois' thcsis that a double
consciousness devdops in a relalionship
"lx:tween minority ;md majority cullUre
and between viclimization anusurvival.··
ROlhberg stresseu that the similarities
betwcen black and Jewish experiences do
not reside in the nature of lheir histories
but in "the form~ofconsdousnessshared
by different non-nalional imagined com
munities:' Phillips docs not focus 011 the
double consciousness of the minorily
.~ubjecl. hut instead on the diasporic con-

sciousness of the dispersed nationhood,

Map,t!ah'/!" ROnU/1lsk,(1 i,~ (J 8 rlWlIlU., .WW/;'11I ill

the D,,-pllrlmcl1l ofTlrclI/l'r. Film lI"d DWlfl'.

The final session of the conference ad
dressed "Public Narrali"es and
Memorialization" in lhe conlemporary
Gemlan context, panicularly in light of
Martin Walser's cOlllroversial 1998
speech at the Frankfurt Paulskirche.
Aleida Assmann (Ul1lversity of
Constance) compared Walser's text to

Jean Amery's "Resenlments." which de
scrilx's the author's emergent SlCnse of
"resentment" at a transition:ll moment in
Gemlany's sociopolilical history. This
specifically moral feding. he claims,corre
sponds to the sense of his own re~ponsi

bility to rememlx:r which grows heavier
the more others try to forget. Hecontrasts
the "natural time" of progress. change,
and a growing beyond. with lhe "mornl
time" within which lhere is neitherforgiv
ingnorforgcning, Againstasocial imagi·
nation which has immorally adopted the
attitude of natural time. he sees himselfas
a camerofcollective guilt, thus position
ing himselfasa Hamlet-like figure isolated
in his melancholic tenacity, Amery calls
for a ·'temporal inv.... rsion.. which would
moralize hislory by stagingconflicl in the
open. public sphere. rather than
illl.... riorizingguilt. Pellx:tr.:ltorswuld then
transfomltheirforma values and join the
victims in a moral consensus based on a
shared acceptance of moral lime. Walser.
Assmann pointed out. also depicts him
self with Hamlet-like pathos as an isolated
figure confronting a misdirected social
consensus. Speaking againsl the back
drop of a cultun:: of commcmoration.
Walser lectures against public
rm..'morializalion. He defines guilt as :t

moral issue to Ix: addressed only in tenns
of individu:ll conscience. through lhe
acceptance of private gui It, and he rejects
hi~toricaL public guilt as the inappropri
ate and ineffcctive projection ofguilt inlO
the social realm, In particular. hc spcab
against any collective, nalional appro
prialion of guill. Walser's invccti\'c

against what he sees as cocrcivc moral
discourse. enforced by the "soldiers of
opinion" and lhe "Mor.llkeule:· found
resonancc with many Gemlans in 1998.
according to Assmalln. because he vented
their resentments.

Emphasizing the panicular contexts of
the two texts, Assmann pointed out that
they shared an ....xpression ofnew concep
tions of the public sph.... re and reflected
structural changes in a society coping
wi Ihchanges in fonns ofmemoriali zation.
Whereas Amery looks fora shared. com
mon space for Jew and non·Jews. Walser
is. in Assmann's words. "anxiously
watching the borderlines between cul
prits and accusers:' Walser's rigid dis
tinction was opposed by his main imer
locutor in theensuingdebate.lgntllz Bubis.
who hoped to find a way for shared re
membering. Assmann argu....d that
Amery's goal of moral sharing has been
realized 10 adegreein the memorial culture
ofGemlany. but that Walser is correct to
point out that the goal has not truly been
achieved. In conclusion. she character
ized Walser:lsa "powerful magnifier and
mouthpiece" of current Gennan resent
ments and suggested reading Amery as
all "antidote."
I)a):mar Barnouw( Uni\'ersily of50ulh

crn California, argued that in the reigning
memorial culture. actual evcnls have been
subsumed by the commemorative works
of an. architecture. and lilerature. With
the v:lluation of individual memory sto
ries above: historians' empirical sludies.
the credibility of personal accounts. sanc
tified wilh a near-religious aura. is no
longer an issue, The authority of the
remcmbrances rests on their status as
remembr:lIlces: memory and idcntity are
conflated. To provide an example.
Bamouw outlint'd lhe publicalion and
reception history of Binjamin
Wilkomirski's Fragl//('II/s. whi<:h demon
slrnted how a public discourse gr:ll11ing
authorily and authemicity to \'ictim's
memory allowed identily to be grounded
on the memory of persecution. But.
Barnouw claimed. a greater threat 10 au
lhentic survivor memoirs is the mecha
nbm of public memol)'. Our society"~

oriematiOIl tow;lrd the futur.... forces on
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the past events an atcmpor.tl. lllythologi~

cal ~tatus. Reluctalll to face the cognitive
dissonances produced by the passage of
time. we have become a cullUrc of hind
sight judgment, Public m"::lllory com:
spondingly extends its control over indi
vidual memory: it preserves by pre-autho
rizing only those individual memories
which it can incorporate into its
suprahistorical idl"lltity, removed from the
changes oftime. While individual memo
ries are tluid. processual. and different
overtime. the increasingly monumental
ized discourse of memorialization pulls
these n'k:moriesoutoftimt'. Martin Walser
wasrighl. B:lnlOUW said, to point out that
this tendency occludes the temporal na
ture of experience, If memories' differ
ences through time are acknowledged,
then they cannot be inscribed in public
nlCnlO!)'.

The prescntatioJl~ provoked a charged
discussion on the question of positions
toward past evenb at different times in
their post-history. including the ethical
implications of historiographic perspec
tives. and the relation b..::tween th..:: private
and the public spheres of menlOry :md
memorial dist'ourse,

Ama!iu fhrrnUltlll is II gradu(//e SludclJ/ illllll'

Dl'!mrtml'm ofGl'/1Iulfi Slwlil's.
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(Colloquium· wmimll'd from page II

The first break marked the transition from
architecture celebrating the mlingdynasty
to :lrchilectur..:: celebrating the emergent
nation. In America, this shift had already
taken place before th..:: founding of Wash
ington. yet traces of the dynastic past
remained in L'Enfant'soriginal plan for
the city. which drew heavily on the de
signs of various European residences.
While Washington was able to establish
a linear :lIld.to this day. largely unbroken
architecturalnarralive based on the e(lua
tion of classicism with democracy. the
aO...enee of a Germ;m n:ltion st:lIe before
1871 ;ll1d the lack ofa functioning democ
racy thereafter significantly complicated
allempt~ at sigllifying nationhood in Ikr
lin. In the early pan ofthl' 19th I,:enlury,

PaS(' I:!

allematives to the liberal democratic con
ception of the nation had to be found:
hence the Gothic style. which was under
stood as depicting the nation as a cultural
ratherthan a pol itical emity. gain..::d promi
nence. The second majorepistemicbreak
marked the end of what Schirnler calls
"heroic nationalism:' In Gernlany this
break came with the end of World War II
in the West and with the fall of the Berlin
wall in the East. Thisbreak.ofwhichthl·re
was no equivalent in the United States.
put an end 10 allempts at conveying a
positive and essentialist national identity
and in~tead introduced a plain modernist
style intended to emphasize Germany's
integration into the intemational commu
nity.

Die/mar Sdrinm:r

The discussion following Professor
Schinner's pres..::ntation focused on the
issue of international architectural slyles
used 10 signify nationhood and on the
related issue of whethcra pmticular archi
tectural style invariably conveys a fixed
political meaning. The "stripped classi
cal" style common to hath Fascist Italy
and Washington in the 19JOsservcd asan
example of a single style used to convey
tWO(luite different meanings in twoJi ffer
ent contexts. Schirmer argued that with
the exception ofextremc cases like Alben
Speer" sdesigns for gargantuan structures
intended to thwart and intimidate their
users, architectural styles have 110 innate
political significant·e. Instead. slyks as
sume th..::ir significance only within 1<.(X:-

eificcultural and historical conslellations.

C(H/'"V S('n'(lis is a !Jr(/(IIl(l/e stlle/elll ill Ihe
Deparlnl('/ll nfGemuIII Sllulh's.
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On February 23r~. Anna Parkinson,
Graduate Student in the Depanmcnt of
Genn:m Studies. presented her paper en
titled "Culture in Ruins: Zafcr a enocak's
Uncanny Shadows of Beriihnmg.'·

Parki noon explored the challengesofcom
mon notion~ of multiculturalism as they
arc to be found in the essays and prose of
Zlfcr· enocak.ttie Turkish-Gennan writer
and public intellectual who recently vis
ited Cornell again. Parkinson depaned
from till' social-rcalisl approach usually
associated with"Turkish-G..::nnan w'riling"
and argued that" enocak offers adifferent
way of thinking about contact the Self I
Olher dialectic that governs the idea of
Begegllllllg between cultures. Inste:ld of
developing ideas about bridges bdween
two discreet. self-identical worlds,
• l'noc;lk explores an affective
intersubj{.'Clivity between "Sprachlosen.··
By privileging adifferent temporality and
spatiality with the tenn "Beliihrung:' as
opposed to "Begegnung," Parkinson con
tended that Se If and Ollll.:r arc on Iyconst i
tuted through these spaces of
intersubjecti vity. as realized in' cnocak' s
prevalent use oftropeseonceming affect
and Sl::xual coupling. Parkinson described
these scenes of subjecl fommtion as mo
tl1el1lS of "ritualized chance" in order to
account for the intersection of ritualized
material practices and unpredictable and
unintended excess of repetition in such
performances that alter and produce the
affeClive :ll1d physical shape and con
tours of the hody. Here the body is to be
understood both as the lllaterial that writes
and that which is written on. and as the
place where the subject. which emerges
from the intersubjective encounter. be
comes visibk and legible, "Seriihmng"
produces ~ubjectivity only through the
rno\"Cl1lent of friction with and against
differing grids. which have to be eonccp
tual ized as inv isihle or indetenni nate lillt iI
their very moment of inters..::ction and

Germal/ C"llur(' Nl'WS



"B~rtihrung."

Torben LoJrlllll£'lier is 'j Krlu/lIl11e ~'/IIJnrl i/lllll'

Dqummelll ofG.'mum S/IlJit's.
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Prof~ssorAndrt'as Hoeschen, a fdlow at
th~ Institute forGennan Cultural Studi~s
from the University ofGiesS\:n prescnted
his paper with the int~ntionally mis!cad
ing tit Ie "The Cassirer- Lovejoy-debate on
the fomlation of conc,;pts in the history of
ideas:' 10 th,; March 2noJ colloquium.
Cassirerand Lovejoy arc seldom (ifat all f

compared in tenllsoftheirrespcctive phi
losophies and an :Ictual Clssirer-Lovejoy
<!cbate never transpir,;d. Hocsch,;n ex
plained that it was intended as a play on
the beller-~nown Spitzer-Lovejoy debate.
in order to suggest that Cassirer rcprc
sent,;d a starker and morc appropriate
t'ontrast to Lovejoy. Thus h,; hoped to
draw attention away from Spitzer, and not
to .~upercede Spitzer with Cassirer, rath,;r
tocomposc a morc propitious contrast for
understanding the origin;11 Lovcjoy
Spitzerdebatc. By framing it as the wel1
Knowncontrovcrsyon concept formation
in the "History of Idcas:' Hoeschen situ
:lted the Lovejoy-Spitzer debate in the
context ofSpitzer's attempts to reinstate
"Geistesgeschichtc" as a nco-romantic
G.,:mJalI method of understanding the
"History of Ideas:'

Lovejoy's opposing school of thought
is fonned around a sct of "unit ideas:'
which entails the "successful isolation of
basic elementary ideas from the complex
ity of the history of ideas:' Hoeschen
assened th:lI since Ihe debate, which was
published in th,; "Journal of the History of
Ideas" in 1944. it was common practice to
represent the two basic methodological
ahernativcs and that therc is "a cenain
methodological fruitlessness with regard
to the discussion of two positions obvi
ously located attwocomplelelydiffercnt
poles:' Spitzer at one end upholds the
Gl'mlan romantic. intuitivc-symhesizing
tradition whik Lovejoy. in contrast, ar
gues for atomistic "unit ideas." Hoeschen
IXlinted out th;.t the incompatibility is so
extreme that it lacks a set of common

Gl'lmal1 Cllllllr(' Nt'lrs

problems whereby differences could be
understood as methodological. In other
words. the two approaches are not com
parable as polar opposites. In S\:arch of a
better "matching p:1l1ner pair:' since
"Spitzer's polemic does not at all repre
sent the only counterargument to
Lovejoy's analytical concept of the his
lOry of ideas:' Hoeschl'll chose Cassirer
:IS a more suitable opponent for Lovejoy.

Cassirer's "styles of thought" marks a
third methodological approach that isdi f
ferelll from both Spitzer's concept of an
organic "Geislesgeschichte" and
Lovejoy's "aggregates of ideas:'
Hoeschen concentrated exclusively on
the methodological aspect of th,; debate.
thus uncovering the gap between Spi lzer's
polemic and Lovejoy's reply. nle ab
scncc of a set ofcommon methodological
problems testifies to the need to incorpo
rate Cassirer's ideas into an underlying
functional principle. Because Cassirer
draws hisconclusions from the methodol
ogy of mathematical natural sciences,
Lowjoy' s analysis of "unit-ideas" might
then be considered lllethodologically simi
lar but fundament:tlly opposed in its func
tional approach.

Ro.H Hoi mrs.'" is 0 Krcl(lllCllI' stud('m ill Ill.,
Dl'porltl/('f1/ afCamlll1 Stili/iI'S.
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Birdsong. the undccidabk, and the dis
gusting were among the entiti~s invoked
in response to the paper. "Kant's Judg
rnem of Music:' presented March 30'" to
the G,;rman Studies Colloquium by
i\'1uriunne Tettlelmum. Herwork on mu
sical aesthetics is fami liarlothe attendees
at the recent Kant :md Hegel conferences
and it attracted an overfull quorum.
Telliebaum addressed the position of
music in Kant's Third Critiqu~. where its
ambivalent status poinb to g~neral insta
bi lit ies inthe relat ion ofthought to fed ing.
The potential depth and extent of this
prohlem arc betrayed by the fact that
judgment. sometimes figured by Kant as
a bridge or link from the dem,;sne of pure
reason toethics. is at other times given as
the faculty which would "hannonizc"the

others,Tettlebaum locates the problem
with music in its indetemlinate relation to
the agrceable and the beautiful. Kant's
attempt to resolve the problem apparently
givcs priority to the mathematical appre~
hension of individual tones. wherein the
attendant disinterest may provide the
conditions for what is properly beautiful
in the Kanti:m sense, But in contrast to
commcntators who have situated music in
a position cqually withdrawn from Ihe
beautiful and the agreeable, Teltlcbaum
argues that Kant haspcmlitled it anaffili
ation with both. Subsequently. the prob
lem becomes how one is 10 distinguish
between affective and disinterested lik
ing, Sincelhisdisccmment isnot possible
in the case of music through concepts
applicahle to sensibility. it must rely in
particubr upon a cenain "consciousness
offeding." And in lieu ofother possible
dctellninanls. this consciousness secms
to originate in some quality of lhe feeling
ilself. In Teulebaum' s view, the st:lrtling
conscquence is that Kant was unable to
explain the beauty of music otherwise
than by its agreeability.

Here one may conclude either that the
Kalltian system fails to find a language for
music that could preserve the distinction
between the pleasant and the beautiful
again.~l it. or on thl~ other hand. that music
presents a uniqul' fonn of aesthetic expe
ricnce. which may indicatc the need to
elaborate a rule. or perhaps even a fat'ully,
through which this "new category of hu
man experiencc" might have its feelings
thought.
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In the ensuing discussion. it was ac
knowkdged that lllusic presents a chal
lenge at least Ia the Kamian account ofiL
if not imked to the boundaries of the
agreeable and the beautiful. Professor
PeterGilgen argued that in any case. there
could be no imaginable Kalllian system in
which this latter distinction was not main
tained. He urged that we not "blame the
messenger" when Kant transmits to us
the problem of the "confused pleasure"
found in music. traceable to Leibniz or
Baumgarten. He insisted that Kant would
sooner admit the impossibility of aes
thetic judgmcnts in general. than accede
that it might happen along Tettlehautll's
lines. But it seems that her suggcstions
regarding beauty as a son of lost experi
ence - suggestions neither fully devel
oped in the papcr nor discussed on the
day in question - could be fruitfully
theorized in combination with the special
tcmpom Ii tYof music. pcrhaps to establi sh
a place for the latter within the Kantian
aesthetics.

Dal·id Holbr(){)k SWlll/Jf1 is (J grUilllwr slIIdelll

in Ill<' Departmem ofHi.I·lOry.

On ApriI6U1
• Katie Trurnl~ner.from the

Univcrsity ofChicago. presemedexcerpts
from the introduction and the third chap
terofher forthcoming book. The Divided
Screen: Thl' Poslwar Ce/1TUm Cinema.f.
to the IGCS colloquium. Comparing the
histol)' ofGerman fi 1m scholanohip to the
topography of the once-divided Berlin.
Trumpencr's comparative study inte
grates existing scholarship on both Ger
man cinemas into a historical retrospec
tive that sds the public spheres and his
torical imaginaries of West and East
Genllanies into dialogue.

Balancing theory with empirical cvi
dence, Trurnpcner examined three stages
of integration in the artistic and cultural
life of the postwarGenllanie.~: Occupied
Germany. the establishment of two Ger
man states oct ween 19~9-1960. and the
early stages of East and West Genllany
aftcrthe buildingofthe Wall in 1961. She
drew on reception histol)'. sociological
discus,~ion of spcctatorship. and analysis

PaSt' 1./

of individual films to illustrate how each
Gemlany used the other as its unwilling
shadow in the negotiation of the polities
ofculture. In the introduclion. Trumpcner
addressed questions of spectatorship
through a discussion of attendance at
"bordercincmas." which served as site of
conjunction between the East and West
during the 19505 through the early 19605.

The exccll't from the third chapter cn-
titled. "Restl'\lcturing ldemi ficalion: Genre
Cinema and narrative Authority" ad
dressed the politics of narration and the
processes of identification in cinema.
Tlwre. TI'\I11Ipcner provided evidence of
howGDR fi Imsoffercd idl'llti ficatol)' mod
els that often radicallydcparted from their
purported official cultural function. This
sect ion aIso discussed the afterl ife ofN azi
cinema in tenns of sper.:tatorship (who
watches what) and thc deliberate capital i
z"tion on the previous successes ofUFA.
In p;1l1icul"r, Tmmpencr pinpointed the
problematic status of thL' movie star in
both East and West Gel1l1any due its reso
nance with the Nazi's cult ofpcrsonality
and its illusionism. Whereas the COlTlIllU

nists implemented alternate modesofact
ing. spectatonohip. and identification to
counterthe UFA ;md the Hollywood sys
teills. West Germany embraced Iht: cult of
the star. e~pecially with male stars.
Tnllllpener then addressed the "lllemoIY
prohlem in GCI1l1:lny.·· With this teml. she
refetTCd to the ways Ihat West Gennan
fi lmsaddresscd the crimesofthe Nazi past
as panicularly national issue "without
European ramification or analogs'" She
also prohL'd thedifficull hi"tOlY ofGennan

anti-semitism and the Nazi past by com
paring several East and West Gennan
films. Through a discussion of numerous
Triimmerfilme - Marriage inthe Shadow!>,
Long i!> the Road, Murderers Are Among
Us. ill Those Davs. Diarv of a Woman in
~. and The Sinner Trumpcner dem
onstrated that the films from the earlyGDR
and thc FRG offer only superficial ac
countsofantifascism and thc prohlelllsof
the Nazi pas!. Trumpcncr noted that a
crucial difference separating We!>' Ger
man rubble fi lms from Italian Realism and
American fi 1m noiristhc"populist human
ism" of the Gcml3n films, By looking at
what was huill on top of the cinematic
I:lndscapcof 1945. Trumpcnerprovideda
much welcomecoml>.1rativc histol)'ofcin
ema in the two Germanies and in post
WeI/de' Germany,

Jill Gi/lr.fpie i.f a grmiliwe .ul«kllt ill the De·
fJl.Jrlmenl ofGer/mlll Simlif'.f.
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consequen!ial divide of the
Sralillgradwill/l'I". While the technologi
cally superior German Anny was being
smashed by the Red Anny and the cold
Russian wimer, Martin Heidc£l!cr spent
the winter semester 1942/~J delivering a
!cclure series on the philosophy of
ParmenidesofElea. He infonned his stu
delllS that "Technology is our Histol)'"
- "Die Techllik iSl unsere Geschichte'"
Waile stressed that lhe phrase ought to
be unpacked with the utmost care "nd that
certain problems resist historical redue·
tion and arc confounded by the alleged
ultimate un-tr"nslatabilily of Greek and
Gemlan tcnllS. What did Heideggermean
by Tl'c1l11ik? What is the meaning of "is"
and whose hislal)' is he refening to in the
phrase "our histol)'''? And what exactly
docs Ge,fd,il'IIIe' signify, nOl only to
Heidegger. hut to liS here and now?

The first panel. "Reading. Heidegger
Questioning Technology" began with
William HrackclI (Philosophy). He in
troduced his presentation as a "pcdes
trian version" of Heideggcr' s strategy for
escaping cnframing (Geslefl) IlmJIIgh

enfrarning itself. which he interprds as a

German Culillre Nf'lL·.~
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set of disabling prejudices, Bracken pro
ceeded to queslion a common reading of
"On the Question Concerning Technol
ogy" which he traced back to Hubert
Dreyfus· contribution in thc Camhrillge
Compa/ljo/l to Hridegger. Dreyfus con
tends that Heidegger's notion of technol
ogy requires the abandonment of specific
hUlllanistic Enlight<':lHll..:nt ideals, in par
ticular those of autonomy and sdf-gov~

<.:rnment. Bracken <.:halknged this and
asseI1ed that Heid..:gger diagnosed the
technological way of revealing being as a
monstrosity becaus<.: the human is COlll

manded to playa cel1ain role without
knowing it. and without having any say in
his or her coming 10 play that rok. But.
Bracken pointed out. ifl·kideggerdocsn·t
understand autonomy as an ideal. it's
hard to sec they should be "bad things:'
Technology treats man merely asa means.
and not as an end in himself. and conceals
this insight. Technology as G('slell en
tails a loss of self-knowledge. another
tradilional humanist value. Bracken con
cluded by marking differences ~tween

Kant's conception of autonomy and
Hcidegger's understanding of the pro
cess by which one finds one's way 10
freedolll as a response to the "call of
being." Bracken's paper is part ofa larger
research project concerning the anti-hu
manism of a number of prominent 20'"
ccntury European and Continental think
ers.

Amalia Herrm:uln Igraduate student.
German Studies) continued by focusing
on our modes of !i.{lelling to Heidegger.
Following Heidegger' sown etymological
approach. she dr..:w a distinction between
hearing (horell)as freedom and hearing as
"~Ionging to" (ge-horl'lll-like a vassal or
servant. How can we learn 10 hear without
succumbing to unquestioning enthrall
ment? H..:mllann argu..:d that Heidegger
preempls questions concerning how one
should listen 10 him. byexhol1ing to listen
and read closely - something Ihat is not
oftcn done. Hemn;ll1n noted, The very act
ofquestioning is linked at the end of'·Tht:
Question Conceming Technology·' to a
pit'ly oJlholfglll. which sotllt:how listens
in its questioning. In th..: 10gk-leclUn::s
thai were deliwred at the same time as
"The Ageofthe World Pkturl':' I-Ieidegger

Gn'mall ell/fUn' N('1I"~

described qucstioning in thc powerful
and exclusionary tenns of"plunging into
adevouring fire" and daring to face "fright
and awe." I-Iennann stressed that this
connection bctwcl'n fright and knowl
edge goes back to Greek thought. and
fib-JUres prominemly in the Bible, ButGt1ahr
is not a uni vocal term: The double signifi
cance of JUllger. both as a trap and as a
potential source of salvation. remained
illlponant for Heidegger Ihroughout his
later work where he intoned thatlme think
ing isonly achieved by those few who arc
willing to risk near destnlction. To risk
listening. then. is to risk this approach to
nothingness, It does not mean. Heml1ann
poimed out. simply silling back in an
unqlll::stioning way. watching the nowers
of Heidegger's rhetoric blossom. When
we formulate our theories. are we ..aying
anylhing, or arc we simply allowing the
unsaid to go unchecked'! TheS\:: arc the
impious queslions of thinking whkh
need 10 be asked in n::ading I-Iddegger.
Hemnann provocativdy stated.
Jonathan MonroeiComp.'lrative Lilera
ture and Director of the John S. Knight
Writing Program I addressed the texts by
asking which language. in the Bakhtinian
sense of speech-genre. Heidegger em
ploys in order to question technology.
Noting thai "The Qu..:stion Conct:rning
Technology'· moves from a focus 011 tech
nology to a focus Oll/}(/esis. in the wide
sense of Dichllfng and in the narrOwer
...ense of Gnlidlle. Monroe in\·estigated
the rclatiomhip betw..:en poetry and er
rancy in Heidegger's text. What is the
function of poelry. in pal1iclllar the [0-

-

mantic poetryof Hblderlin. and what does
it stand for in relation lowhal philosophy
might represent? From what disciplinary
location is Hcidegger speaking?
Hcidegger seems to imply that he would
nOllocate himself in philosophy: his lan
guage has an unsettled disciplinary loc:l
tion. His notion of"errancy:' on the other
hand. suggests how one might conceive
offreedom. Poctryappearstobc (he other
of the enframing: The Ge.welf is said to
block poes;.{. In :1 striking passage,
Heidegger writes "Thus the coming 10
presence of technology harbors in itself
what we least suspect. the possible aris
ing of thl' ~a\·ing power:' Nevertheless.
MonfOC was disappointed Ihat he did not
feci astonished by what the essay yielded,
despile I-Ieidegger"s stalemelll that ··yet
we can he astounded." Monrocexplained
that "The question Concerning Technol
ogy" remai ns tied to dia IcCI ic a.~ Ihe qui nt
essential philosophical procedllr..:. exem
plilied in the paradoxical passage above.
Dialectic becomes a Ge.'itel/. The funclion
ofpoetry is tooffer sorllClhing th;lt is more
errant than Ihis, less susceptible to reduc
tion. Monroe ended his t:llk hy asking:
Wh;lt. precisely docs Heidegger ques
tion? What kindofroledoesth..:classical.
romantic poct HolderJin play in
H..:ideg.g..:r·s thought·? Why choose
Holderlin?

Kllr/!/1 Niel.~"11 i.~ (I xrwllul/t' J/luklU in l!lt'

O,'purlm"/II ofPltilo.fO/,ln·.
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TIle second halfofthe program addressed
Martin Heidegger's 1955 essay "The
Question Concerning Technology" and
the crux ofthe discussion was the problem
of how to negotiate the difference be
tween thinking the limit and beyond.

The groundwork was set forth by
Adelheid Voskuhl (Science andTcchnol
ogy Studies). in a lucid and rigorousexpli
cation of Heidegga's essay. Voskuhl
reconstructed its argument with a view to
appreciating it!> construction and to ask
ing whether its conclusions arc COlllmcn
surate 10 the sophistication of its struc
ture. Voskuhl framed her p.1pcrin termsof
five issues (which she named "problems
and intuitions") that typically beset <.Iis
cussions that <:oncem technology: Illthc
disturbing quality of modem technology:
(2) the free relation to technology: (3) the
distinction bl,tween modem and tradi
tional technology: (4) the relationship
between technology and natural science:
and (5) the problem of technology's es
scnceornature. While Heideggerallucks
10 each of these issues in his essay. he
exceeds thcircolllmon understanding by
reading technology's essence as its abil
ity to ··bring-forth.··Technology isthercby
intimately rcbtcd to the I'vexixto which it
oneil is too-hastily opposed. A neccs
sary distinction is thus made oetwecn
tcchnology and the technological. where
the bller is technology considered instnL
melltally or anthropologically. Voskuhl
summarized l'kidegga's understanding

1'(/.'-:1' 16

of tcchnology oy oPlXlsing it to that of
Jurgen Habennas. who confines technol
ogy to a certain sphere of rationality and
thereby fails to grapple with it a.~ a ques
tion. Yoskuhl concluded by interrogal
ing Hddegger's claim that acenain forlll
of puesi.f might stand as the "saving
power:' or resistance. to the seemingly
limitless tendency of modem technology
towards ··enframing.·· Thistendency sug
gests that every aspect of the natural
world. including potentially e\'en human
kind itself. can be reduced III a slate of
utility. which Hddegger also calls ..the
ready-to-hand."

The possibility of poesis as the site of
resistance took on a central role in the
remarks ofIhe afternoon' s secondspeaker.
Professor Susan Huck'!\'lorss tGovem
menl). Blick-Morss asked the audience
to reconsider the relationship between
Marx and Heidegger in ligl1l of lhe tech
nology essay. She suggested th:lt the
two thinkers mighl not be as opposed as
is commonly suggesled. especially ifone
Ii nds elementsofacritic]ueofhigh capita1
ism in Heidegger's essay. Bud,-Morss
made much of \'kidegger' s insistence on
the unique qualities of modem technol
ogy (ils tendency to sct forth. order. or
enfrarne). Forher. Heidegger. like Marx.
believes that technology is nOI neeessar
ily toblame forlllan's alienation from his
labor. butlllay in facl1cad to hissalv;nion.
Technology isd/i;ctively inn{)Cl'nt and is
merely used com:ctly or incorrect Iy. She

Ihen cOlllinued to describe Heidegger'!'>
subse(IUelll fall into mystification in the
rest oflhe essay. Buck-Morss explained
her allraction to Heidegger's writing for
its mi:l:lure of humility and authority but
she ultimately decrie<.l Ihe absence of
instmmentatization in Heidegger's think
ing about technology. Buck-Morss op
posed Heidcgger's invitation to sec the
moment of most eXlreme alienation as the
one in which a saving power might ensue,
to Marx's (and that of the Marxisttradi
tion. which includes Benjamin. Brecht and
Adomo) critical imerwmion that circum
vents Ihe problems posed by modem tech
nology is through a different attitude to
wards it.

The question of "a way out" was ger
mane to the argu ment oft he th ird paper by
Professor William Hanr(HislOry. SUNY
Binghamton). "laver was unable to at
tend: so his paper. entitled ..... pomo
graphically man dwclls.... (toward an irre
slXlnsible reading of Heidegger):' was
read by Geoff Waite. Heideggcr's essay
was used as a starting poim for Haver's
den.~e articulation of what he temled a
potential excess oflhoughl (I-Iavcr' sdefi
nition of Heidcggerian ··thinking"). an
excess Ihm Waite. inlhc ensuing discu\
sion. called 'thegetlingoUlsideofacirde
not oy working through it and thus be
yond it. hut by remaining inside it.'
Haver asked that one think the political
beyond any program or project. for the
latter only reduces thinking to (techno
logical) inSlnllnel1t:llity. The problem of
escape. the vain desire fora saving power
to match every danger. is especially im
portant. oecause one must nO! think lhat
the e.'\ces.~ of thought. which in one foml
might be called the political. is a fonn of
accessible or superior knowledge. Turn
ing to Heidegger' s notion of the event. or
experience. Haver suggested Ihatthe ex
cess of thought could only be ex peri
enc~d as an exposuTC of the fact thatlhere
is a heyond to !'>ense. an experience lhat
takes thl' foml of an "essential stammer
ing:' an affect that he calls "destitution"
anll"fat·ticity.·· For Haver. this exposure
;1l110UlltS to an :lest heticization of the po
litical in whit'll aesthetics is considered

Ger/l/an CllllllrI' Nell'I'
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beyond interpret:lIion and judgment.
Ha\'er's p:lpcr made an exhortation to usc
Heidegger's insight to go beyond
Heidegger. but not by superceding him.
that is. to sec f'oiesi.f not as the combined
efforts of art and tcchnolog) to bring
fonh and TCwal a/t,thill. truth. but mther
as the essc:ntial"stupidity" or "pomogm~
phy" of the world. The discu~sion that
followcd broughl out the di\'idc bel\'. een
these different notions of e~ape qua

••••••••

Professor Dr. RudigerSlcinlein. Profes
sor fur eucre deutschc Literatur at Ihe
Humboldt University. Berlin. will be the
research kllow al the Instilute forGcml3Jl
Culluml Studies. from&p1emocr4 toScp
tember ~3. This is in accordance .... ith th...
faculty exchange agreement between
Humboldt University andComcil. In ad·
dition lorcsearch. ProfessorStein1cin will
ghe one leclure to facuh) and graduate
studems in Gennan Studies.

Professor Susan Bucl..-Morss <Govem
mem )wi II organize a IWo-day conference
forSeplemlxr 14-15. Topicoftheconfer
ence is Post-Colonial Readings: Hegel.
Haiti and Discourses of World History.
Venue is the A. D. White House and the
program is open 10 the public. •

RUDIGERSTEINLEIN
COMING

TOCORNELLINFALL

DAAD WEEKEND IN
SEPTEMBER

********

SUSAN BUCK-MORSS
ORGA IZINGCONFERENCE

ONHEGEL.HAITI

••••••••

language. In the case ofJUnger. language
is uscd 10 reveal the representationallirn
its of violencc. Junger presents what is
ineffable about violence - the violence
of violence itself. as it were. on language
- through breaks in narrative and de
scription. Ccline' swritings. however. ren
der violence through a frantic rhelorical
pace. impressing upon Ihe readerthe inc~

hauslible afft~cli\ ity and scvcrity of vio
Iem action. Martin Santos dcpicts vio
Ienc~ with a sterile. inhuman. apathetic
discourse. using scienlific tenninologyto
substitute for common and eXlX"ricmial
language. In each case. an abrupt disso
ciation QCcu"'lxt.... een the cvent and the
language uSt.'d to describe il and. ulti
malely. bet" cen the evenl and the reader.
To conclude. Gumbrccht framed his dis

cussion of literature and violence in the
contexi ofotheremcrgi ng. carly twcnlieth
century discourses on \ iolenee. includ·
ing psychoanalylic thcory on trauma.
These variou~ discourses arc different
examples of a broader discursive change
in Ihe t\\entieth cenlury rcgarding vio
lence. The ineffable quality of violence
characlerizes this change. and it is yet that
quality which can mak~ language itsclfa
distinct foml of violencc.

SeII/1 COllllt'lly i.f II ~rt.ldlillte .U1ule/l/ ill tl1l'
Deparrfll/'/II nIClIfllpllmt;\'e UIt:rUlIlrt·.

•critique.

should 1101 casl the dccision of these
teachers to slay in Gennan) in a .... holly
negative light. Shirley's rescan'h indi
cated Ihat despite out.... ard confonnity to
the Nazi regime. the school actually con
cealed some children of Jewish descent.
Shirley concluded with reasons why it is
import:,"t 10 study the OIJeltll'ald.fclm/r.

He argued that the ability ofsomeofthosc
associated with the school 10 act in accor
dance with their values e\cn during: the
Third Reich restores a mcasure of IX"r
sonal agency. and confinns th:1I 1X"0pie
have some freedom of movement in ad
verse political situations. Shirley also as
scned that the story of Geheeb provides
an example of how to live out humanistic
values.

Erica DOl·rlwf! j.~ a Iimdlllltl' IWi!l'n/ in /he

De/J{lfrmelU "IG"mrllll Slluli/·.f.
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CGumbrtd,' ,elm/hwedlrom pug.,./ I

gestured atlhe relationship between hi.~

torical actions and wrinen texts. "Thcsc
aUlhors:' he TCmarked. "\\l're all con
fronted with Ihe phyl<lical harro"", of Ihe
twentieth century:' and Ihis confronta
tion ise.'~plidt in their .... ritings. Gumhn,.-cht
bdie\'cs lhat their writing.. "\ iolemly"
calculat~ the TCader's re~pon<;c Ihrough

Gemul!l Culluml Ncll's is pl/bUshe,/ bv llit'

In.fntult'l", (i(·nrlll1l CIIlrural St/ldit.'~
Comt.'11 U"ilyrsity

726 Un;I·(·rsiry,h'enlle.ltha(:II. NY J.JX50
Pl'1tr U. Hol":nllahl. [)irCC/l)r

Julia S/t'll'"rr. Editor
Fran: Prtu HI/X/wM. Copy Editor

ErinlDvalrof!. Gradllllte COtJrdin{J(nr
and Phll/ograpllu

(607} 155·8..J08. jf75@c"mefl.clh,

The DAAD Weekend. traditionally
organized by the Department of Gcnnan
Studie~. i ... scheduled this year for
September22 ~ ~J. For funher infonn;ltion.
contact the Gemlan Department at 255
$7 or mzI7@comdl.edu.
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RECENT DISSERTAnONS IN THE
DEPARTMENTS Of GERMAN STUDIES AND PHILOSOPHY

Jaimey Fischer
Rejuvenating G..::ml:my from Ih(: Ground Up: th..:: Discourse about Youth in the Early Postwar Period
Advisor: Peter Uwe Hohendahl
IXpartml:nt: Geml:l.n Studies
Dale: 2{x)()

Fischer suggests thai many studies oflhl: early postwar period share a n::rnarkablc coincidence of analytical categories. including
fascism. nation. collective guilt. reconstruction. and rc-educalion. His dissertation aims to show how the discourse about youth
overlaps with and even underpins this ubiquitous thematic. He arguc.~ thaI in the early poslwarperiod it becomes an importanl1llCanS
with which to ll:lIT:lte the reconstruction orlhe nation. and suggests that whclIlhe traditional bourgeois social consteJI:ltion becomes
labile. youth as "other" is invoked to rcinscribe this threatened social and political order. Fischer's introduction claims thatth..::
discourse about youth and generation is an important site for analysis because it is central to the ("ulima!. and social reproduction
of any socicty, Hc discusses the themes of youth crisis. youth as other. youth :IS border erosscrs. and as objects of the gaze. In
subscquelll chapters. Fischer analyzes works by intellectuals prominent in the early postwar puhlic sphere, the post-war "mbbk
film:' and Thomas Mann's Doklor Fau.wl/,s,

Clare~IcMilJan

The Ends of Detection: Allegories of Gennanncss in Recent German Detective Fiction
Advisor: David Bathrick
Department: Gennan Studies
Oat<.:::2000

This study draws on psychoanalytic and narratologieal approaches toexarnine constructionsofGerrnan identity in recenl detective
novels, In her dissertation. McMillan considers novels by Abf Pirincci. Jakob Arjouni. Pieke Bierrnanll. and Ula-Maria Heim.
McMillan proposes thm the implied reader of these novels is cast as the new Gemlan subject, charged with m:lking meaning Oll!

of the heterogeneity that now characterizes G..::nnanness. She asserts that the detet:tives in these novels represent different
challenges to defining Germanness. which she explores in each of her chapters. She suggests Ihal these detectives express an
incoherent. imperfect. and contradictory Gcnmmnes.s. and argues that the implicd re;l{k'r functions as a site of nostalgic or
ph:lI1tasmatic wholeness. synthesis. and closure.

AlexandcrSagcr
\"(/// (mril allellfhalbiJ1: Images of Eastem Europe in Medieval Genllan and Hungarian Literary Culture. 1050-1300
Advisor: Arthur Groos
DcpartlllL'nt: G<:nllan Studics
Datc:2000

Sager suggcsts that reccnt ~holarship on discourses of thc oriental and castern "Other" in European culture has generally ignored
Ihc rcpresel1l:llion of Europe's own east in history and literature, His study investigates Ihe "Eastern European Other" in
representative texts of the Gennan and Hungarian Middle Ages. arguing that modem Wcslern European discourse about Eastern
Europo.: O\VCS solllL'ofits hasic e!el1l<:nts 10 the medieval period: the imagilledelhno-eultural unityofthe lands and p<:oples beyond
thc eastern borders ofGennany. the idcaof a "cultural gradient" from Weslern 10 Eastern EuropL'. the representation of"Scythia,"
and the identification of the Huns with the Hungarians. His dissertation also works loward a n..'assesSlllent of the early Europe:ll1
cast in Gcnl1an historiography. He examines L:ltin missionary histories from northeast Gennany. early G<:nn:lll vcma('ular
hisloriography. Gemmny heroic epic. and early Hungarian national chronictL'S.

Pnge /8 CCrlll(1I1 C"IIIII'I' Neil'S



Valerie Weinstein
Mistaken Identity in Wilhdmine. Weimar. and Nazi Film
Advisor: David B;lthrick
Department: Genllan Studies
Date: 20c0

In Ihisdissertation, Weinstein argucs that narratlvesof mistaken idcntity in Wilhelminc. Weimar. and Nazi films express the anxieties
and pleasures ofa perceived erosion of traditional identities while reinforcing finn identity categories and the boundaries bl:tween
them. She demonstrates that the dissolutionofboundaries staged in filmsof mistaken identity i'lieract with contemporary discourses
of Jewish assimilation. mass production. horror, degeneracy. Americanism. the New Woman. and massculture. She suggt:sts that
both the discourses and the fi Ims accuse industrial modemization and shifting social stnlctures of rendering objects and people
more alike. of making social differences morc difficult 10 recognize by visual signs. The trope of mistaken idcntity in these fi Ims
represents Jews. wOlllcn. workers. criminals, monsters. and robots as no longer visually marked: these figures embody both
seduction and horror within filmic narratives thai attcmpt to negotiate the perceived instabilities of modemity. often by rcaffinning
the categories and re-erecting Ihe boundaries that thc figures appear to transgress.

Paul Pedersen
Martin Heidegger on the Homdessness of Modem Humanity and the Ultimate God.
Advisor: Allen W. Wo<x!
Department: Philosophy

Dale: 200 I

In Britf iiba dell HIIII1(lI/iSI/uu. Heidegger speaks of a crisis in the modem human condition which he terms: ··homelessness."·
Heideggerregards hOTllclessness as the root cause of' 'nihilism," as idelllified by Nietzsche. ;lJld "alienation," as identified by Marx.
The purpose of Pedersen's dissertation is to explain and analyze Heidegger's account of homekssness and how he sees thai it
can be overcome. Pedersen shows how Heideggcr's account is grounded in ideas presented in his Beitrage, particularly, inlhe
idea of"Ereiglli.~" ("Evenl" or "Appropriating-Event") and the associated ideas of"Being" (qua the ground of what-isl and the
"Ultimate God" (qua ineffable divinity). He also shows the connection to Heidegger's notion of "meditative thinking" as
characterized by "rcleascment" ("Gelasscn!lci('jilla Meister Eckhart. Pedersen explains how.lo Heidegger. the insights achieved
via En'ignis arc to provide humanity with the understanding it requires to O\'ercolllt' "homekssness."' He also offers an assessment
of Heidegger's account.

E"a R~,'es

Purloined Leiters: Detecting Gender in Poe, Lacan, Denida and Max Fnsche's Meill Name Sci Gm!ll'llbcill
Advisor: Geoffrey Waite
Department: Gennan Studies
Date: 2001

This dissertation examines Max Frisch's Meill Nallle St,j Gall/e/lbejllagainst the backdrop of Jacques Lacan' s "Seminar on The
Purloined Letler"and Jacques Derrida' s critique thereof. Reeves reads Frisch' s novel in the mode of a psychoanalytic deteclivc
story, in which the task oflhe reader lies in idenlifying the narrator by Illcansof piecing together the variou~ fragments into a lllosaic
like narrative whole. Sht' argue.~ that the tripanite fragmental ion of the n:lIT:llor's identity lllay be read as a coherent topology of
tht' self along Lacanian lines. In ;lnalyzing how Frisch' s novel reHllvcs around the female protagonist's purloined leiters. Reeves
opens up a broaderrcexamination of the psychoanalytic notion oftht' "tnlth of castration" in tenm of a highly problelllatic axiom
that grounds the signifying syslcm, in which woman, reduccd to a signifier of lack. functions as the primordial object ofexchange.
Ree\'es argues Ihat in a process of exclusion thaI determines the dynamics of intersubjective identification. female subjecthood
is ultimately destroyed.

Germm/ Cul/urt' Ne\\·.\" Page /9



PATRIOTISM, COSMOPOLITANISM, AND NATIONAL CULTURE
PUBLIC CULTURE IN HAMBURG 1700,2000

November 1 - 3, 2001

Following is the proposed program fortheconferenceon the City of Hamburg which is
being organized by Professor Peter Hohcndahl. The program is subject to change.

Introduction:
Mary Lindemann (Pittsburgh). Fund.unenlal Values: BUrgerliche Kulturand Political Culture
in Eighteenth·Century Hamburg
KlausGarber(Osnabriick), Urban Culture in the Early Modem Age: the Example ofHamburg

Section I: The Rise of Civic Culture in the Early Enlightenment
David YeaI-sley (Cornell), The Musical Republic: Reinhard Keiser's Masianellojllrio:w and
the MeaningofRevolt
Herbert Rowland (Purdue), The Journal Der PaTriot and the Conslitution ofa Bourgeois
Literary Public Sphere
John McCarthy (Vanderbilt), Lessingand the Projectofa National Theater in Hamburg

Section II: Private and Public Culture in the Late Eighteenth Century
Annette Richards(Cornell), P. E. Bach, Klopstock, and the Poetics of Public Music
Meredith Lee(lrvine), Klopstock as Hamburg's Representative Poet
Jost H('rmand (Wisconsin), The Paris Connection: Radical Democrats in Hamburg
Barbel Hcdinger(Hamburg), Republicanism and Classicism in Hamburg'sArchitecturearound
1800
Jorn Garber(Halle), TheCullureofAristocratic Republicanism: Voght and his Circle

Section III: Reorganizing Hamburg after the Great Fire of 1842
Christian Otto (Cornell), Rule and Eye: The 1842 Fireand the Design ofUrban Culture
Hartmut Steinccke (Paderbom), The PublisherJulius Campe, Heinrich Heine, and the Young
GemlaJlS
Celia Applegate(Rochester), Brahms and Music Culture in Hamburgafter 1842

Section IV: Modernism and PublicCulture~lrolind1900
Michael Steinberg(Cornell), TheCultural Styleofthe HamburgJews: The Warburg Family
Volker Plagemann (Hamburg). Modem Architecture in Hamburg: Schumacher
Hans RudolfVaget (Smith), Moral Challenge and Bourgeois Security: The Represent,ltion of
Hamburg in Thomas Mann's Novels

Section V: Reconstruction after 1945
JenniferJenkins (Washington University). City Planning and Architectiure after 1945
Matthias \Vegncr(Hamburg), Literary Life in Postwar Hamburg
David Bathrick (Cornell), Robel1 Wilson's Productions <ltthe Thalia Theater

GI'rIIWII CIIIIIIH' Nell'.\'
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